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My father was Wm. M. Johnson. Ha was born in Kentucky

on June 18, 1818.

My mother was Jollah Aaible Johnson and was born in

Viasour! on May 8, 1889.

My father and mother met in Missouri but settled later

in Crawford County, Western Arkansas. X was born in the

Cherokee Nation, near Dripping spring, on December 18, 1870.

My early life was spent as most all other early settlers.

My mother taught me to read and write as, not being an Indian,

I was not allowed to attend sohool in the Territory, as only

Indians were eligible to attend the schools provided in that

•ay and nation* However, one In a while where and when there

were enough whiles, they would have a subscription sohool.

However, there v?ere no suoh schools near me. In 1882, when X

attend school. They stayed there two years and I attended

sohool. So that, with the .instructions given me by ray mother,

constituted my schooling.

When my parents first came to the territory, they

settled in the northern part of the Cherokee nation, but later,

and before I was born, they moved to the Flint Biatriot, Cherokee

Nation, near Tahlequah. We were living here wnen I met Mr.

Adalr and that is where we were married, in 18871
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To our union four children were born» three girla and

one boy. A girl and boy died in Infancy, My oldest

child, SataUa, and youngaet, Nora Lee, ere still

liTlng, Btt«ll*, Mrs* Vandergriff, now 49 year* old,

lites at Pioner, Oklahoma, Nora Lae, now lira. Bryant»

litaa at 431 S* Oklahoam Plaoa, Tulaa. I had no othar

ohildran, tho narriad two tlmoa after tha death of Mr.

Adalr.

My huaband «aa killad in 1394, aaran years after our

marrlaga, to I waa laft with, a family to support. X& 1894,

I aaourad a job as matron at tha Oharokee orphans Homa, naar

Salina, and worked at that job for four yeara. Z had charge

of 46 boya ranging In age from 6 to 10 years, 'phis or-.

phanaga burned after I laft there and a while before, 'state*

hood.

Along about 1894, or before, a white man by tha name of

whitaker built and operated an Orphanage. Be aaourad funds

for tha operation ot this home thru aubsoription of funds,

ranging from 10 oants up. He apant practically all of his
*

time and effort in this oauae. So, whan tha Cherokee

Orphanage burned, the Indian children were transferred over

to the Whitaker home, whloh had been enlarged from Urn© to
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time, and were oared for there. Through some aotion, I

don't know the details, thie Whitaker Homo became what

was known aa a Rational Home and remained ao until State*

hood.

After my work at the orphanage, I went back to the farm

and spent acme time there. Then, in order for my daughter

to go to school, I moved to Wagoner and ran a boarding house

for two years and sent my girls to school, FTOK there I

moved to Tahlequah where I worked among the squaw men in con-

nection with the land offioe. I aoted as interpreter as I

knew and could apeak the Cherokee language. When the Cherokee

wore allotted land I asalated them in leasing their land to

ranchers. You could aeleot your land moat anywhere you want-

ed to provided it wasn't already allotted, ao that was one

reason I left the hills in order to get in better country BO

I could select better allottments for my children* This

land, or a lot of it, was already grazed but after allottroant,

the ranchers had to and were anxious to lease from allotees

so ti.ey would not have to move their herds. So I aoted aiba.

go~betwe"en for ranchers and Indians. I sent my daughter !

Bstella to the Cherokee Female Seminary at Tahlequah.
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Th.lt seminary X understand 1B now Northeastern Oklahoma

State Te&ohera College.

Tehlequah during these tints before statehood waa a

groat and lively plaoe. During my husband*8 lifetim© I

want thara oftan as ha waa a member of the Council and,

of course, always attended their meetings. A lot of

amusing Incidents came up during the meetings. They had

guards that patrolled Vie streets when the Council was in
m

session. These were Indiana of course and paid by the gov-

ernment; These councilman were guarded just like they guard

a murder jury now* Ho one but those with particular bu -

iness or with passes were allowed to approach a oounollioen.

One reason for guarding them was to keep them from getting,

whiskey, which wae brought in by white bovtleggers and

especially during the'meeting of the Council. If and when

liquor had been allowed the Indian Council as well as the /'

many other Indians in town, there would have been a wild

time. But all the bad people in those days were not awn.
*

'I remember tiro rather notorious women who lived and operated

in and about Tehlequeh. One was an out-andout bootlegger

and & two gun lady, carried her guns on hsr hip like a man,

and she was one that had a run in with a guard while the
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Qounoll I U In session* Rather amusing/, but I wont toll

the details* There was also another women, while not
/'

directly connected with the selling of liquor, was a go-

between for them. That is, she always kept a lookout for

Federal men and has often ridden fast and furiously to

warn the gang of the approach of the government men*

I cm think of other things which might be of in-

terest and sometimes when they are fresh on my mind I

will write them down*.

Qhurohee and Missions.

Regarding old ohurohes or missions, the oldest I re-

member was Dwite Mission, located on salllsaw CreeK be-

low where the old Flint Courthouse used to stand* Flint -

was in Flint District. The District then was similar to

our Counties now. This is now in Delaware County* I am

told the ruins of the Court House can still be seen*

This mission, I understan, was run by the Missionary

Baptist Church and was educational as well as spiritual*

They acquired a lot of land and required the boys and girls

to work. They were self-supportIng, as plenty of provisions

were raised on the form to provide for the students and if
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any surplus was left. It was traded or sold for big things

they oouldnU raise, • In this way the young Indiana wsre

taught, not only farming, stock raising and trades, but

studied Snglish and were instructed in the Bible*


